
yte have all sizes Radiator Hpse;' Re-
place the old Kose, bemuse they înay be
closed up tiîsidç causing yoiri motor to
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Will fix a punctured Tube or cut in your F
Casing.

<IWe have found at last a perfect Fost-
Ijjabîe Vulcanizer.see the cut, save your-

self much trouble this coming: hot weath-
er by Vulcanizing your tubes with

it 26.

I We can sfc«ll s u p p 1 y y o u with
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vere. inter-j Mr. and S£r«, Thunes MnfMU- go oq

IB iEimr f
Hig Friends Declare t\

sponstbîe for Much
îatipn, and is $

farmers'

; Washington, April 29..&0 quietlybaa Senator K. D. Smith pursued We
course la the national le^lature that
*fen sonic of his cloea frieoa* were
surprised by the thüt^it at interest in
hlB record which th>y found wees
they began to make inquiry la order
to prepare.for the comißg campaign;
The following statement may be of

t to. the reader* of The Iateli-
gence/; belog "A few facts conceruiag

~* Ht i'ui: ïxxvrû vi oenator JB.. U.
showing some of the things he

one for the people."
~-...

The place a Ucited Stàtès senator on.

cupîcs tu the opinion and estimation
of ht» fellow oanatot* Is best deter-
mined by the committee* assignmentsWhich he Is given.
It should be borne In mind that dur-

lng tbo first four years of Senator
{ Smith's service the republican party
Iwas to newer and in«ji?H»-»] senate. Hence, during 'that, time/ItWas not possible for any democrat,
and especially a southern democrat,
to accomplish mach in the way of leg-
islation. Yet he soon m*Ai\ hjma*if

91 felt, and from the start baa/ wielded
11 a strong influence in the senate.
HJ'. Evan dulinr tba rnmihliron rno)A,.

ily ho served on Important committees
and r/hen the senate became demo-
cratic, two years ago, ftc Individual
senator was gtvea position _oa more
[important committees than Senator
Smith.
Beleg rocogaiièd as au active and

hardworking member of the 6auato, he
has bectt even more conacieatîaua in
the performance of his committee
tles^
As the ranking member of UiaAâMg!

reCfctee ea aoatofflces and post roads,
r Smith- has boon am important
ini Cnd .shaping or legislation af-

fecting the postal service of the eouh-

ni By virtue of his high rank on the
I committee of agriculture and forestry
1 of the senate, and because he is reoog-
I nUed as being ono or the nest posted

"Sbers of the senate on agrlcuUbre
agricultural qucstionB. Senator
th tWs haa beeä eaabled to be of

calculable service; to the farmers <3

the agricultural «ommttte*i'
cb haodiaitHftO Mil making appro--.
008 tor the dèpartment of sgjfH

is un<iUe8tlouab_î$,
laa oévor lost an oppor-

|)tanlty to'take care of the interests of
the_ fsfrmors.

committee on conservation of National
resources.
K« is the rajakhas member ot tfe*

lttee oo interstate commerça;
is a very important assignraeat
during the" present session much

.tion of vital importance to the
HV^Jocnntry has beerç considered by
ibis i**n»ltii«Sk .V:.'.
He is the first man on the commit-
on manufactures'*iir.d also a moid-

\o foreign nations of the world.

BHIK&SHS**'
«nméat «èÂ^*» I* dewwvîag of th<-
sr-reiscbijug pràîse wbtch Hsm been
inorded hw for the offer^ve/msaàer
F''~1i1 . X.'-..-. ..11...A-.* <..,^_._u-,<r-»l

fimtfaai

mi'He Has Bçen Re-
Constructive Legis-
lghting for the
Interests,

Smiths complaint was that Ute gov-
ernment was usine ite power to break
lne pool, and thereby depress tfee
price of cottod, while it had never
taken any steps to prosecute parties

Sgaged in efforts to lower the nrtSh
^cotton. In other word*, be con-
ttWÄ,Tthat the gOYernmen? was eu-

î^lft^t U8t> lt* Power, in tho
ttterest of the speculators and sgslnst
the inters** nt r»u? fsrn^rs. »t
öceablö that since SeaAtor \ SmUh
directed publie. attention to the mat-
ter. and criUcfced *h0 government*!!
poUçy so aeverery. there has hot'baten
a single systematic effort on thei pert
etf toe speculators-to depress the price
of cotton as has teen the ease almost
evory year before he entered the »«»»-
ote.

Cotton Statistics.
On December it 19li, Senator

Smjib introduced the following joint

"ResalVed. That the director of the
eonpw trareau' be, and he is hereby,
authorised and directed to collect and
pcbllàh in. connection with thé gfa-
nörs* reuort of carton production pro-
vided for insection-09 of ah Act of
Congress, entitled "An act to provide'

~ 3..I:.._ ..

*c*i-ly. nni
é' census

reports. 'i"h.
hersûn provided for shall "W
at fJhe ; same time and in
mahvA'.-' that the monthly gd
ports are published.''''
The résolution pai

and went- to the
incorporated in

figure*, preventod the expt
ak and held the priée up.
nnceded by ell. This one net

saved thé fermera of the south
million* or dollar» In that single
and it insured more correct

ietir#* h*i*» ;«=«od by the departmentlaereafter'.
different tirade* af Ottefc.

. .Vor h loag time Sei
had an Idea that the
act aal rale* of »>* 4iffero=t«m af I
cotton was act a« create* ttferehee»!
nreftrarUy ä«ea\ by the eottea «X

nîartetflof llht^eth.*! / He^area^fta
strsaith
etivef

aV
This teat has recently been com-

pleted-and the. result, while startling,
tùlly proves Sehafcyr Smith's contcs-
tion. The report ahows that the
actual différence lb commercial value
between the grades of the government
staudards ** almost negligible. sor
ihMtance, during the ps»at sersoo the
trade made a dlfferer-oe Of $16 sir bale
between good ordinary and middling
grade». The test shows the act**!
difference to ba less than |5. The

lioids true approximately from
j middling fair to. good; ordinary. These
IUe% vrero fu# ànV flStf ana were
{made by Jhtf government at ß^etasön| College'anfl Dshvtfie, Va,, and there la
{no question' as to the accuracy of the
. report uiâiue.

Ig It not perfectly clear that by this
arbitrary ruling of the exchanges the
fanners of the' south have been fobbed
of millions of dollars every year?

Senator Smith h*t*' seeàreô nnj
amefldâ.ént W'taji. ritifafptt.a'
bfil of
[pin? point is tee fente seil« M set «]
government standard **£ede* of eettea
together with a set of thô yarns.
.IWhr*; tbja là done the farmers cant no
longer be robbed as they have been
iWwi- past. senator Smlth's^Mwm
nions"this line is going to revolution-
ise the telling or^otton in_the interior j
or îbè exchanges and tbo speculators
Unù'w this, and that is why they are ell
fighting fcloi.

PrîeéH of Fertfltsersi 1
In the early part t,% lèja there was!

a sharp advance' in the prlcö of com-
mercial fertilisers, particularly em-

foltowini
adopted:-.
' Hesolred. That jhe
commerce'and lavor
«n-aeo of corporation

moniales ««Kam»
manufacture of ob«
and.renwt the Md

aecretftry
through
he, sad
vesthrate
n priée of am-
ueed la the
'da! fertilisers

of
the

»»'
the

was sea

iitesaere and mercaanis throughout
.uth will: retail tbo sudden h>

creast? in thé price: or''jjââWa% und Usa
Igst year. On July Itt> 1613, Senator,Smith introduced the following resolu-

invcattgate the recent-advance in price|
of 'bagging and tics used in baling cot-
ton, and to report to the senate'St the
earliest possible time the cense, or]
causes, for said advance.
The investigation -was at. once start-

ed, and. the report was' fiaade to the
sec ate onOctober 26, 1«j;.:
document No. e3d congress, Ist

was ö**ded., *fifor« was ccfi&idarabt«
opposition to it, and the' corotoitiee on
banking and currency failed to act.
Senator, Smith than circulated a cail
for à caucus of democrtHlc senators,
ftie caucus was hetd and uftcr a it art*
5stt tilç -ecmmlttcc was instruct^ U>
write the .ftnytttfojt m the Wlh This !
was done the nest day. Tho bin
uifsied the se&ato. the amendment was

èd by the house, sad It, la now
Senator Batltfc

W entitled to the credit tôr t hi*
and the ca^H|iMM^s^ucue' written iQ
pis band and signed by democratic
senators, is abundant proof.
Senator Shilta ha* ter, a long time

coawarad that in semtrs eottoam lav
thfe deltvv-ry the seller should specify

Ab or grades proposed'4o be
..' He ia emphatically opposed
ifitthra bnalaessyjaa it has
ducted ft* to long, taking the
that that kind of business

jbbery pt.ro and simple. He Sn^
need a bill to correef this evil in
last congress. He rcthtroduced
11 in this congreas, and made a

fight for it. It passed V
on March 28tb, and it

that it will pass.thè/
and become a law. No; muré

rtact legislation tor tho Sôùth
iusà item enscien in congress ténus
the civil war. It means an end to
the unfair speculation In cotton, by
which gobblers' have beer, able to
raise or lower pries* at will, and by
T?hlch they have rc*&*& the pécpic
Of the South, farmers and manufac-
turers alike, of millions of dollars.
It means putting the cotton MaVhat
absolutely on the basis of supply sad
demand. Itmeans that the farmers
wilt be able to get thè real^itfBfr
or their cotton and bo less, when they
go io scii, and it means that the man-
ufacturers will be able to base the
prices of their gocds on the value of
spot cotton, ana not take eh*n.e*a on
the prico that the gamblers aiay fik
tor some date in the future. T*Mrçt£
cOnstvuetive legislation of. the most
valuable kind,
"Tiwnrrar uuuw UPt^wlil mz ill*

time and talents to his duties In the
Senate, He 'has- not been involved in
factionalism. He -bad tried to bo a
Senator tor «H the people and no
for' a part of tlio people. He has trlét
imîwrve all the people to the best of
hin ability; he has never stoppod
inquire whether a man was hie fric

.Voted for him or not^^T^e Tefcufts
has obtained for hi* 8tsto have jiw-jtitled his course, for be has more and
better legislation to hla Credit than]any Senator ha sever secured, tn tho f
same length of serine,/.

Htattdlng ok HH Record. "

The issue in this campaign Is pla
His record is good-'^caore ,than that,
it' Is ft bettedwwprdvt
tor,has ever made in a short Mme. Hé

re desire to be of service t!
3bt.Senator Smith has,
1 proven to bo traé. Any

ban Seaati

that ho would not bd as got
then its, as -to whether, a' g

jtt&ààbalî be retained fa the public ....

vice or whether tiro perse»*! arobfltoji?
- -for It Is eothlng more than th&
of a new and untried m*n £fiall bo
Gratified. The office belong* to tho'
people.they are the Judges and it
.fey.tbera todaclda,,

li Is. repeatedly Acbnrjti^d th»?t Ses
ator fedtfth Is ectUleJ to restoeâo!
and that- vise pcOpta are cotttjajt th--
continuance of his services, "Hp'.hi
made. good a» isepator.- - Duriaa -M
Orst*tour /ears a* iseaator. the RVpu!
îlcftns were in control rt the .Senat
a* has been stated, and it was asHk.^
be expected that 'and Demon»\atic An
ator could exert jranch influence, y<

base coadtttoas he has axai

_jmjMMMSl
structlvo legislatior 1

darin« bù first term o

he has takert'htgii'.raal
straight ôèmecràt ahdTi

giving'., cordial
è other potlcie*

woi Anderson 1

The Strange** Beak in the
C^wtfîSy soÜek* yowr fcanksbg
haraliftSa, It i* prepared to

wpply your needa te all
taaMc oi Banking^ U sofi&t*
Savings accounts, Checking
accoaaSs m&â borrowers. AJU
at* we&ome. ft yo«r «ans
on Hi books?

of ANDERSON
The Strongest Bank An the

f A H sorts of
houses in ail parts


